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32 Hillside Road, Glass House Mountains, Qld 4518

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2911 m2 Type: House

Cassi Nuske 

0754053628

https://realsearch.com.au/32-hillside-road-glass-house-mountains-qld-4518
https://realsearch.com.au/cassi-nuske-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-estate-agents-coast-and-hinterland


Over $829,000

Nestled on over half an acre in the heart of Glass House Mountains in a well-regarded acreage estate, this versatile

property boasts a neatly presented, four-bedroom residence together with a powered double bay shed, lush gardens, and

breathtaking mountain views creating the perfect hinterland escape to relax and unwind with friends and

family.Comprising four built-in bedrooms with a large walk-in robe and ensuite to the master bedroom together with light

and airy open plan living areas flowing seamlessly to the front verandah and rear covered alfresco, the highlight of this

property is the incredible views of Mount Tibrogargan. Freshly painted interiors and exteriors together with new carpets

ensure all that's left is to move in and enjoy this beautiful tree-change property.Designed to embrace the great outdoors

with room for a pool or additional infrastructure, 32 Hillside Road exudes a relaxed rural vibe and presents the

opportunity to add your own touches while securing an outstanding acreage parcel within close proximity of local shops,

schools, public transport, Sunshine Coast beaches and Brisbane City services.- Low-set brick veneer residence with

Colorbond roof- 2911sqm fenced parcel with mountain views- Four built-in bedrooms, master with large walk-in robe

and ensuite- Kitchen with electric cooking, dishwasher and double sink- Open plan living and dining - Main bathroom with

bathtub and separate toilet- Tiles to kitchen, dining and bathrooms- New carpet to all bedrooms and living area- Freshly

painted interiors and exteriors - New toilets (installed after photos)- Split system air conditioning to main living - Separate

laundry- Covered alfresco with views of Mt Tibrogargan - Double bay powered shed- HSTP with town water- Electric hot

water system- 5 mins to Glass House shops and school- 40 mins to Sunshine Coast University Hospital and beaches- 60

mins to Brisbane International Airport and CBD Disclaimer: McGrath Coast & Hinterland will not be held liable for errors

in information, parties to determine if the information is accurate.


